Aspergillus fumigatus has two chitin synthases (AfCSMA and AfCSMB) with a myosin motor-21 like domain (MMD) arranged in a head-to-head configuration. To understand the function of 22 these chitin synthases, single and double csm mutants were constructed and analysed. 23
Introduction 45
Chitin, a microfibrillar homopolymer of β-(1,4)-linked N-acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc) 46 residues, is one of the major components of the fungal cell wall, contributing to the shape and 47 mechanical strength of the fungal cell. Since this polymer is essential for fungal growth and 48 development, its synthesis has been studied for decades. Moreover, it has been considered as 49 an excellent target for the design of new antifungal agents (5). Chitin synthesis occurs at the 50 plasma membrane with the extrusion of nascent chitin-chains into the cell wall space. Chitin 51 synthases (CHS), the proteins involved in this process are highly variable with a conserved 52 catalytic domain bordered by transmembrane regions. Based on the sequence of their 53 conserved regions, CHS-proteins have been classified in two families that include seven 54 classes (Supplemental Figure 1) (38, 41) . Family I include classes I to III while classes IV to 55 VII belong to the Family II (9, 55). Both families are structurally different: in Family I, the 56 catalytic site is bordered by transmembrane regions on each side, whereas in Family II, the 57 central protein core is bound to the membrane through multiple helices at the C-terminus (32, 58 41) . 59
60
In fungi, the number of CHS genes varies from one (class III in Encephalitozoon cuniculi) to 61 three (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, classes I, II, IV) or >10 in filamentous fungi encompassing 62 all the CHS classes; the number of CHS genes and families found in fungi being mostly 63 correlated with the amount of cell wall chitin (25, 31, 50) . In addition, classes III, V, VI and 64 VII have only been identified in filamentous fungi, suggesting that these enzymes may play a 65 role in hyphal growth. The function of the different CHS is only understood in S. cerevisiae 66 where it has been shown that each class of CHS-proteins has different function. Chs1p acts as 67 a repair enzyme when mother and daughter cells separate (6). Chs2p synthesizes the chitin of 68 the septum between mother and daughter cells (44). Chs3p is responsible for the synthesis of 69 7 rec/six site-specific recombination system (18). The self-excising β-rec/six blaster cassette 145 containing the hygromycin resistance marker was released from the plasmid pSK529 via FspI 146 restriction enzyme. Using the GeneArt ® Seamless Cloning and Assembly (Life technologies, 147
Carlsbad, CA 92008 USA) the csmA and csmB replacement cassette containing the marker 148 module flanked by 5' and 3' homologous regions was generated and cloned in the pUC19 149 vector. The corresponding replacement cassette of 6796pb for csmA and 6806pb for cmsB 150 were released from the resulting vector via EcoRV and FspI respectively. The 151
CEA17ΔakuB
KU80 parental strain was transformed with the csmA replacement cassette by 152 electroporation. Transformants obtained were analysed by diagnostic PCR with 153 oligonucleotides forw csmA and Sv630 (Supplemental Table 1 ). The ΔcsmA deletion mutant 154 obtained was cultivated in presence of 2% xylose-containing minimal medium that allows the 155 excision of the selection marker, by recombination of the six recognition regions. The proper 156 integration of the csmA replacement cassette and the excision of the selection marker in the 157
ΔcsmAx strain were then verified by Southern blot analysis (Supplemental Figure 3) . To 158 obtain the ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB double deletion mutant, the csmB replacement cassette was 159 transformed in the ΔcsmAx recipient strain. Transformants obtained were analysed by 160 diagnostic PCR with oligonucleotides Forw csmB and Sv630 and Southern blot analysis 161 (Supplemental Table 1 ). 162
163

Construction of revertant strains 164
Complementation of the Δcsm mutants was obtained by a transformation strategy using a 165 wild-type (WT) copy of the genes in the recombinant plasmid pPYRGQ3 which contain the 166 pyrG resistant marker. Spontaneous pyrG − fungal strains from a pyrG + independent clone 167 were selected on AMM containing uracil (0.05%), uridine (0.12%), and 5-fluoroorotic acid (1 168 mg/ml). These pyrG − fungal strains were then used to generate the complemented strains 169 8 using primers shown in the Supplemental Fungal material were disrupted with 0.5 mm diameter glass beads in 500 µl and then RNA 191 was isolated as described earlier (36) or by using the QIAGEN RNeasy ® Mini Kit. 192 Quantitative PCR assays were performed as described in Mouyna et al. (36) . The expression 193 ratios were normalized to TEF1 expression, and calculated according to the 2 ΔCt method (28). 194
To verify the absence of genomic DNA contamination, negative controls in which reverse 195 transcriptase was omitted were used for each gene set. Three independent biological replicates 196 were performed. The expression of the eight chitin synthase genes (CHSA-G) has been 197 analysed. Primers used for these genes and the gene accession numbers are given in 198 Supplemental incubated for 48 h at 37ºC in a humid atmosphere. Antifungal activity was also assessed in 205 YG/RPMI-MOPS liquid medium using the resazurin method (10). The effect of nikkomycin 206 Z was tested both by CLSI M38-A2 protocol and rezasurin method (10). 207 208 β-(1,3)-glucan synthase (GS) and chitin synthase (CS) activity assays 209 GS activity was measured according to a previously described procedure using an excess of 210 GTPγS (4). CS activity measurements were carried out with crude membrane extracts 211 obtained as follows: flasks with 200 ml of Sabouraud medium were inoculated with 5x10 5 212 conidia per ml of the different strains and incubated 17 h at 37ºC in an orbital incubator. 213
Mycelia were collected by filtration under vacuum, washed with water and disrupted in a 214 MSK (Braun) cell homogenizer in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 50 mM 215 EDTA and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) for 1 min at 4°C in the presence of 216 glass beads (0.45 mm diameter). The disrupted mycelial suspension was centrifuged (8000g, 217 10 min) and the supernatant was centrifuged for 35 min at 100000g. Membranes were then 218 washed in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing 5 mM magnesium acetate, centrifuged again 219 for 35 min at 100000g and re-suspended in the same buffer containing 30% glycerol and 220 stored at -80ºC. CS activity was measured by the incorporation of UDP-N-acetyl-glucosamine 221 (UDP-GlcNAc) into chitin with trypsin treatment, using a modification of the protocol 222 described by Choi and Cabib (8) . The assay system for CS activity consisted of 50 μg of 223 membranes, 32 mM GlcNAc, 1.1 mM UDP-[ Freeze dried conidia were incubated with 48% hydrofluoric (HF) acid (72 h, 4°C). The extract 262 obtained was dried under N 2 , reconstituted in H 2 O (1) and the protein was quantified using 263
Bio-Rad protein assay reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. An aliquot was 264 subjected to SDS-PAGE (15%) and the proteins were visualized by silver staining. 265
266
Conidiation and germination 267
Conidial suspensions (100 µl, 10 4 /ml) were inoculated into three tubes of Malt agar (2%) or 268
Malt agar containing 6% KCl (10 ml/tube). After 10-days at 25°C, conidia were recovered 269 with 2 ml water containing 0.01% Tween 20 and counted using haemocytometer. The 270 percentage germination was quantified after spotting 5x10 3 conidia on Sabouraud agar 271 medium or PDA spread over the glass slides, incubating at 37°C and counting the germ tubes 272 microscopically for every one hour between 7-12 h. 273
274
Statistical analysis 275
At least three biological replicates were performed per experiment; the statistical significance 276 of the results was evaluated by a one-way variance analysis using the JMP1 software (SAS 277
Institute, Cary, NC, USA). 278
279
Results 280
Sequence analysis of the two CHS genes with a myosin motor-like domain (MMD) in 281
Aspergillus fumigatus On agar media, there was a slight but significant reduction of the colony diameter among the 333 mutant and parental strains when the medium was inoculated with 10-days old conidia 334 ( Figure 3A ). In contrast, in liquid YG medium under shaken conditions, no difference in 335 mycelial dry weight was seen among the mutant and parental strains (data not shown). After 336 24 h of growth, the mycelial morphology was similar in the parental and mutant strains except 337 that the mycelia were significantly wider in the mutant strains (in µm, 1.2±0.2, 2.0±0.3, 338 1.6±0.2 and 1.9±0.3, respectively for the parental, ΔcsmA, ΔcsmB and ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutant 339 strains). However, in the later stages (32-48 h) of growth, the differences in the mycelial 340 morphology of the mutant and the parental strains was accentuated (in µm, 2.0±0.1, 3.3±0.2, 341 2.5±0.1 and 2.9±0.1, respectively for the parental, ΔcsmA, ΔcsmB and ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutant 342 strains) and there was an intra-hyphal growth in the csm-mutants; the frequency of such intra-343 hyphal growth was 70-80% in the ΔcsmA and ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutants and 10-20% in the 344
ΔcsmB mutant ( Figure 3B) . In contrast to the mycelium, the ΔcsmA mutant showed a high reduction (>65%) in the 373 amount of chitin in the conidial cell wall. The ΔcsmB and unexpectedly the ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB 374 double mutant had levels of chitin similar to the parental strain. Moreover, the CSMA 375 revertant in the ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB double mutant had chitin levels similar to the parental/single 376 ΔcsmB mutant strains (Table 3) confirming that the reduction of chitin in the ΔcsmA mutant 377 was specifically due to the CSMA deletion. Most importantly, the overall cell wall 378 polysaccharide composition of all mutant strains was modified (Table 3) CSMA/CSMB deletion mutants (Supplemental Figure 6 ). This result suggests that CSMA and 386 CSMB controlled two different interconnected pathways associated to chitin synthesis, at least 387 during conidial development. 388 389 High-resolution atomic force microscopic (AFM) imaging was used to gain insight into the 390 surface ultra-structure of resting conidia (16, 37). As can be seen in Figure 6 , high-resolution 391 images revealed the presence of homogeneous layers of rodlets on the surface of the parental 392 strain and ΔcsmB mutant. However, ΔcsmB mutant conidial surface showed amorphous 393 structure at places. In contrast, the surfaces of the ΔcsmA and ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutants were 394 different of the parental strain, i.e. rodlet structures were either completely lacking or 395 heterogeneous depending on the single cell that was analysed. The surface of most of these 396 mutant conidia consisted essentially of smooth and/or granular amorphous structures (Figure  397 6A). These images are in apparent contrast with biochemical analyses of HF extraction of the 398 conidia showing the presence of RodAp (the hydrophobic protein forming rodlet layer) in all 399 the strains, though the amount of RodAp extracted from the ΔcsmA was less compared to that 400 of the parental strain ( Figure 6B ). The presence of rodlet layer underneath the amorphous 401 layer was confirmed by scratching the csm mutant conidial surface with the AFM probe (data 402 not shown). Thus, the combination of the AFM and biochemical data provided direct 403 evidence that rodlets were not missing in the ΔcsmA and ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutants but rather, 404 they were overlaid by an amorphous layer. 405
406
Another proof of the cell wall disorganisation was the loss of viability of the conidia 407 overtime. Beyond one-month storage conidia in the aerial condition at room temperature, 408 conidia started to be inviable (Supplemental Figure 7) . This loss of viability was exacerbated 409 in the ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB double mutant. In addition, 90% of the conidia of the ΔcsmA and 410
ΔcsmA/ΔcsmB mutant failed to germinate after storage at 4°C overnight in water (data not 411 shown). The reduced survival of the conidia over time can lead to artificial differences seen in 412 the size of the colony when the Petri-plates were inoculated with old conidia or conidia stored 413 improperly (Supplemental Figure 7) . 414
415
The A. fumigatus Δcsm mutants displayed an exquisite sensitivity to echinocandins 416
The sensitivity of the mutants to different well-known cell wall-disturbing compounds was 417 tested on agar plates. Among the eight CHS mutants, only the csm mutants showed 418 hypersensitivity to caspofungin ( Figure 7A/7B ). The Δcsm (both single and double) mutants 419
showed an exquisite hypersensitivity to all the echinocandins (caspofungin, micafungin and 420 anidulafungin) which are specific inhibitors of the β-(1,3)-glucan synthesis in fungi 421 (Supplemental Figure 8) . After 24 h of incubation of the conidia with the drug, conidia of the 422
Δcsm mutants were abnormally enlarged and collapsed ( Figure 7C ). MIC calculated for all 423
Δcsm mutants in the YG medium were 12 ng/ml and no paradoxical effect was seen with 424 these mutants that were truly killed in vitro by echinocandins ( Figure 7C ). The lack of germ 425 tube formation in the Δcsm mutants indicated that their resting conidia were susceptible to the 426 echinocandins. In addition, pre-incubation of the mutant resting conidia and germinating 427 conidia (grown either in the liquid Sabouraud medium (8 h at 37°C) or in the RPMI-MOPS 428 medium (12 h at 37°C) for 1 h in the caspofungin solution (0.25 μg/ml) resulted in the death 429 of both the morphotypes (as determined by the rezasurin method (10)), confirming that the 430 cell wall structure of both conidium and hyphae was altered by the CSM deletion. In contrast, 431 the Δcsm mutants were not more susceptible to nikkomycin Z compared to the parental strain. 432
Susceptibility to drugs was indeed found to be specific to echinocandins since the Δcsm 433 mutants were only slightly more sensitive to azoles, and not sensitive to calcofluor white and 434 amphotericin B (Supplemental Figure 8) . 
Role of the MMD-CHS in chitin synthesis 469
The data obtained here, showing the lack of difference in the chitin content of the mycelium 470 of the parental and Δcsm mutant strains, was in agreement with previous data from Mellado 471 and co-workers (34), but somehow contradicted another previous report (2); however, the 472 small decrease in chitin synthesis reported for the ΔchsE (csmA) mutant in the Aufauvre-473
Brown and co-worker's study is technically questionable based on the methodology used by 474 them (enzymatic method, efficiency of which is influenced by the structural organisation of 475 the cell wall, in contrast to the chemical hydrolysis method used in the present study). These 476 differences could also be due to the genetic background since the periodic hyphal swelling 477 reported by Aufauvre-Brown and co-workers (2) using AF273 strain as the parental strain was 478 not observed using the CBS144-89-ku80 background strain used in our study. Clearly, CSM-479 proteins are not responsible for the bulk of chitin synthesis in none of the fungal systems 480 studied. However, specific analytical methods are still lacking to quantify the chitin defects in 481 situ at the cellular level and the current chemical analysis are unable to reveal a difference in a 482 specific location of chitin in the cell wall or in the modification of the types of chitin 483 microfibrils associated to separate CHS genes as seen in C. albicans (26). Such analysis could 484 be related to the effect of the CSM deletion on the reduction of the non-zymogenic activity 485 (that accounted for less than 10% of the total chitin synthase activity). This activity quantified 486 without trypsin at pH 8 and in presence of Co +2 and Ni +2 (22) fumigatus. The ΔcsmA mutant showed a decrease in the conidial cell wall chitin content. But 497 unexpectedly, the deletion of CSMB in the csmA mutant restored a normal amount of chitin in 498 the conidial cell wall. We were very cautious to verify that this result was really founded by 499 constructing single and double Δcsm mutant, for which we followed two different deletion 500 strategies using different parental strains. It was also verified that the two genes 501 AFUA_2G13430 and AFUA_2G13450 at the 3'and 5' end of the CSMA and CSMB operons 502 were expressed showing that the deletion did not affect the neighbouring genes. Similarly and 503 unexpectedly, the deletion of class V and VII chitin synthases of F. oxysporum lead to a 40% 504 increase in the cell wall chitin content compared to parental strain. We cannot explain 505 presently the presence of wild-type level of chitin in the double csm mutants of A. fumigatus 506 since this double deletion does not seem to be associated to compensatory expression of CHS 507 from other families (Supplemental Figures 5 and 6) . 508 509 The present results show that CSMA and CSMB do not have overlapping functions and do not 510 compensate for each other as already suggested by previous studies on G. zeae or F. 511 verticilloides. If the direct role of CSM proteins in the chitin synthesis has not been 512 elucidated, the function of the MMD-domain in cellular trafficking of the chitin synthase has 513 been extremely well dissected recently (42, 47). Using the model U maydis, Weber and co-514 workers showed that CHS with a myosin-17 motor domain is travelling along both central 515 microtubules and peripheral filamentous actin (55). This transport is mediated by kinesin-1 516 and myosin-5; only a small percentage of the vesicles get exocystosed whereas the majority is 517 22 returned to the central core by the motor dynein. As shown earlier by the group of Horiuchi 518 (19) , successful exocytosis at the hyphal tip requires the MMD. 519 520 Chitin synthesis in vegetative hyphae and aerial structures uses two different pathways 521
In A. fumigatus, the major morphological perturbations resulting from the MMD-CHS 522 deletion was associated to conidiogenesis. Single and double Δcsm mutants of A. fumigatus 523 sporulated poorly due to the formation of abnormal conidiophores that contained very few 524 conidia, whereas conidiation was normal in all the other chitin synthase mutants, suggesting 525 that chitin is essential for the maintenance of the conidiophores in an aerial position and for 526 the production of conidia. The role of CSM proteins in the production of aerial hyphae, 527 appressorium formation, conidiogenesis and sexual reproduction has been documented 528 already in other filamentous species (23, 24, 32, 46) . In spite of this phenotype, the amount of 529 chitin in the conidium and conidiating structures or appressorium has not been investigated 530 previously in other fungal species. These data suggest that CSM-proteins are more important 531 for hyphal specialisation than for development. However, the specific role of individual chitin 532 synthases in the construction of the conidial cell wall remains unknown. 533
534
The deletion of CSM-CHS impacts on A. fumigatus susceptibility to antifungal drugs 535 Even though CSM deletions did not modify the amount of chitin in the mycelial cell wall, 536 they altered the cell wall structural organisation. In case of the Δcsm mutant, modifications in 537 the cell wall polysaccharides that were associated to a loss of viability and permeability 538 changes, could be responsible for an abnormal swelling of conidia during germination and an 539 increased drug uptake. These modifications should be very peculiar to promote the 540 an increase of cell wall chitin consecutive to the growth in the presence of calcium and 557 calcofluor white is also associated to a reduction in the sensitivity to caspofungin (53). 558
However, Δpmt2 mutant are also extremely sensitive to echinocandins without any 559 modifications of the chitin levels (36). These data suggested that echinocandin influx is 560 controlled by several mechanisms, which are yet to be investigated. fold dilutions of conidia (2x10 6 ) from all single Δchs mutants of A. fumigatus (with the exception of ΔcsmB mutant); (B) Ten-fold conidial dilutions (2x10 6 ) of ∆csmA, ∆csmB, ∆csmA/∆csmB and parental strains were spotted on YG plates with 0.1 µg and 6 ng/ml of caspofungin. Plates were incubated 3-days at 28°C; (C) Microscopic analyses of the conidia abnormally swollen on the plates containing 0.1 µg caspofungin at 37°C for 24 h.
